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Special SBA Election Results Issue
Bringing the issues to thestudentssince 1949
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STATEUNIVERSITY OF NEWYORKAT BUFFALO SCHOOLOF LAW

Law students elect their class directors
Sixrepresentatives
chosen by each class

1994-95 SBA Class Director Election Results

by JosephBroadbent, NewsEditor
Law studentsfrom each class voted last
week to elect theirsix Student Bar Association

representatives.
SBA class director elections were held
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday
outside the law library. Approximately 48
percent oflaw students, 342 of 771, votedlast
week. This figure reflects the large first-year
turnout —nearly 70percent offirst-years voted,
as opposed to 43 percent of second-years and

lLWinners

2LWinners

3LWinners

Mercedes Lindao (70)
GilMichel-Garcia (70)
VeronicaRodriguez (68)
TomTrbovich(6B)
GeorgeJ.Hamboussi(63)
Catherine Nugent (62)

John L. Leifert (76)

Nancy Stroud (32)
Rob Kitson (30)
*Kevin Joyce (15)
*Bob Callahan (14)
Brian Carlan (14)
*JoeKresse(l4)

Sandy Fazili (70)
* Kathy Campbell (22)
*EmiliaChernyavsky(22)
* Dan Werner (14)
*RedaAustin (10)
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only 21 percent ofthird-year students.
lLrace
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First-year students elected Mercedes
Lindao (70 votes), GilMichel-Garcia(7o votes),
TomTrbovich (68votes), Veronica Rodriguez
(68 votes), George Hamboussi (63 votes), and
Catherine Nugent (62votes) to represent their
class in the SBA.
First-year turnout was high as nearly 70
percent cast their election ballots.
The following are excerpts from statements whichthe candidatessubmittedto The
Opinion prior to the election:
Mercedes Lindao said she will "dedicate [her] time to becoming] informedand to
ng] theissues that are important to
all [first-years]."
Gil Michel-Garcia described himself as
not being afraid of speaking his mind. He
bluntly statedthatstudentsshould vote for him
"because Gil has no idea what being a student
representative is all about."He added, however, that "none of theothercandidateshave any
idea either."
Newly-elected Class Director Tom
Trbovich said he will be "easily accessible,
approachable and actively seeking input." He
said he intends to fight the proposed Alumni
user fee.
Veronica Rodriguez statedthatshe would
help improvethe quality of thevarious student
organizations as well as strengthen connec-

tionswith alumni.

George Hamboussi said he intends on
addressing problems such as parking and student safety as well as advertising thevarious
student-alumni programs which are currently
being offered.
Catherine Nugent expressedher desire to
work on issues such as parking, the newcurriculum and theAlumni user fee.
Write-incandidatescarried theday in the
elections for second- and third-year class directors.

2Lrace
The second-year race was characterized
a
by moderate turnoutof 43percent of eligible
voters.

Elected were the two official candidates,
John Leifert (76 votes) and Sandy Fazili (70
votes), and four write-in candidates, Emilia
Chernyavsky (22 votes),Kathy Campbell (22
votes), Dan Werner (14votes),andßeda Austin
(10votes).
After the election, JohnLeifert expressed
concern over student apathy concerning the
SBA's work and promised to try to "bring

B
I

* signifies a write-in candidate
signifies number ofvotes received

students back into the process." He also said
he wants to improve the low regard UB Law
School receives compared tootherlawschools.
Sandy Fazili saidhe plans to workactively onchanging the grading system; increasing
communicationbetweenstudentsand faculty
and trying to "redeem [the SBA's] integrity
after last year's fiasco."
Emilia Chernyavsky stated thather biggest goal is to get thestudents to "worktogether" to solve problems which face the law
schoolandalso expressed herintentiontohelp
thejournals and organizationsimprove thelaw
school experience.
Kathy Campbell saidsheseestheSßA's
role as one of "a liaison between the student
body and theadministration[which] presents
issues of concern to the administration and
helps to work out a compromise."
Dan Werner said he wants to give more
priority to student organizations, which would
encompass funding student groups more and
using fewer funds for SBA parties and other
activities that"don't directly relate to the law
school."
Reda Austin could not be reached for
comment.

3Lrace
Fifty-four third-year students, only 21
percent ofall third-years, came outtovote for
their class directors— only two ofwhom were

listed on the ballot.
The new class directors for the class of
1995are Nancy Stroud(32votes), Rob Kitson
(30votes), Kevin Joyce(ls votes), BobCallahan
(14 votes), JoeKresse (14 votes), and Brian
Carlin (14 votes). Stroud and Kitson were
official candidates; the others were write-ins.
In a post-election statement, Nancy
Stroud expressed herintention to "re-establish
the group cohesion that was missing from last
year['s SBA]" and to focus on group concerns
rather thanindividual ones.
RobKitson saidhe wants to try to "return
the SBA to its limited function of allocating
fees and working on SBA concerns" and to
fight theproposed Alumni user fee.
Bob Callahan stated that his main goal
was to ensure "that this year's SBA does as
much or more than last year's."
The otherthree third-year class directors
could not be reached for comment.

A look at some of your new SBA representatives

MercedesLindao, 1L

GUMichel-Garcia, 1L

Veronica Rodriguez, 1L

JohnLeifert,2L

SandyFazili, 2L

Kathy Campbell, 2L

TomTrbovichJL

George Hamboussi,

1L

EmiliaChernyavsky, 2L
Dan Werner, 2L
Photos of3L winners Kitson, Joyce, Carlan andKresse were not available atpress time.

CatherineNugent, 1L

Nancy Stroud, 3L

Reda Austin, 2L

BobCallahan, 3L
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PIEPER BAR REVIEW WANTS YOU T0...

Be a
Winner!
(*)»3

i

all Ist. 2nd

or 3rd years:

I
Pieper NY-Multistate Bar Review is looking
I for a few good persons to be representatives at your
I law school. If you're at all interested, give us a call.

I

CALL 1-800-635-6569

I

Work on earning a free Bar Review course.

I

COME JOIN THE PIEPER TEAM!!!
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Evan C. Baranoff
Editor-in-Chief

Managing Editor

EDITORIAL:

Break our chains
Law students' freedom ofthe press is at stake
from governmental
press,

free
You, the law students, deserve to have an unfettered
restraints, to cover StudentBar Association activities. Currently, theSBA hasThe Opinion
underlock and key.
The SBA's current budgeting system makesThe Opinion totally dependent on theSBA
forfunding. F.ach year, theSBA loans approximately $8.000 to The Opinion. TheQpinionis
then required to surrender all advertising revenue it generates to the SBA, an amount
sometimes in excess of the initial loan.
Additionally, The Opinion must get SBA approval for all expenditures.
By controlling the purse, theSBA has theability to sanctionThe Opinionwhen opinions
are expressed which run contrary to its interests, and unfortunately this power has been
exercised on multiple occasions during the law school's history.
As recent as last year, the SBA president attempted to influence our coverage and
editorial policy. Last year's president waspresent at several production nights to ensure that
he was treated "fairly."
Two years ago, according to formerEditorial Board members, after generating more than
$5,000 of advertising revenue, The Opinion EditorialBoard had to beg the SBA for money to
publish its final issue because its loan money ran out. What if they said no?
Countless times during the 1980s,the SBA hasusedits power to sanctionThe Opinion.
(Please read the excerpts ofpast editorials andstories reprinted in this issue.)
The list goes on and will continue to go on unless something is done to protect theFirst
Amendment interests of law students.
SBAPresidentBen Dwyer hasassured The Opinion that hisadministrationwould never
sanctionThe Opinion for views expressed in the newspaper. We don't disbelieve him, but we
oweit to thefutureof ournewspaper to ensure thatless enlightenedSBA representatives don't
abuse theirpower.
A system must be put in place whereby The Opinion is (1) free from governmental
restraintand sanctions, (2) guaranteed SBA subsidies and allowed to utilize its advertising
revenue, and (3) allowed access to its funds withoutSBA approval and red tape.
The policy requiring The Opinionto surrenderits advertising revenue to theSßA is unfair
andmustbe changed. No otherstudent group is expected to pay back the money it's funded.
Moreover, since The Opinion has no incentive to generate advertising revenue, we have
become unnecessarily and dangerously dependent on SBA funding.
In our last editorial, The Opinionwas highly criticalof the SBAnewsletter. Thateditorial
hascaused some SBA members to become rather unhappy withThe Opinion. We hope that
thesefeelings do not translate intoopposition to our request. If this does happen thenit would
confirm our worst fearsand demonstrate that, already, The Opinionhasbeen sanctionedfor
speaking out against what we see as government excess.
The Opinion represents the only check on your student government. We are the watchdog
of theSBA. We must be free to cover the SBA without fear ofretaliation through theSBA's
budgetary power. Further, you the students must demandthisof your government. Without
true freedom of the press you can never be certainofhow your interests are being served by
yourrepresentatives.
The American Civil Liberties Union guidelines on "Academic Freedom and Civil
Liberties of Students in Colleges and Universities" states: "All student publications
college newspapers, literary and humor magazines, academic periodicals and yearbooks
should enjoy full freedomofthe press, and not be restricted by eithertheadministration or the
student government. This shouldbe thepractice even thoughmostcollege publications, except
for therelatively few university dailies which are autonomous financially, are dependent on
the use ofcampus facilities, and are subsidizedeither directly or indirectly by a tax on student
funds."
Thesystem used to fundTheOpinion must change. We will be making proposals to the
SBA during the next several days and weeks to effectuate this change.
We hope that our propositions will be met by a government sensitive to theissues we have
raised and willing to work with us topromote the goals ofa free press. In the meantime, speak
to your newly-elected class directors and fight for the freedom of your press.

-—

You must demand nothing less than a free, unfettered press!

STAFF
Business Manager: Lisa Nasiak
Production Manager
News Editor:
Features Editor:
Photography Editor:
ArtDirector:

Stabilizing: FreedomoflheprcssandFrenchy

Excerpts frompastOpinion editorials andarticles recount past
attempts by thc SBA to san ction The Opinion for expressing its views
Guard your rights: Know your governmentand help control it
Editorial: Oct. 12, 1983 (Vol 24:3)

School community members, our elected
...Without thebenefitofconstructivecriticism from Law
unchecked. Certainly there bylaws and

are
SBA representatives are allowed to exercise their power
procedures which are carefully followed, andcertainly SBA makes every effort to be accountable to the
studentbodybyposting SBAmeetingminutes and publishing news in The Opinion. Nonetheless, the
wheelsofthe SBAmachine turn daily and, for the most part, withoutthe benefit olinput from theseven
hundred or so law school students that SBA is there to serve.
Withoutdiligentsupervision by us, ourelected representatives and appointeesvirtually controlour
non-academicexistencewithin the law school. We, the constituents, owethesegovernors our opinions,
so as to insure thedevelopment ofthe bestol all possiblestudent governments. Andweoweittoourselves
to guard our rights and lo keep our SBA accountable to us.

Inappropriate Remedies
Editorial: Dec. 1, 1983 (Vol 24:6)
On November 10,1983,SBApassed a motion whichreduced theprinting budget ofTheOpinion
by $2,400. This motion was passed in the "usual" SBA fashion-notifying theEditor-in-Chiefless than
two hours before the meetingbegan, and completely failing to notify both theBusiness Manager, who
oversees the finances ofTheOpinion.and the Managing Editor.
The Opinion has been subjected to therelentless accusations of impropriety by the current SBA
administration. "Guilty until proven innocent" appears to be the new catch-all phrase for the SBA's
political leaders, at least where thisnewspaper is concerned.
The current issue dealswith theexistence of a "hidden"checking account whichThe Opinionhas
handled independently ofthe SBA budget lines. This checking account was createdseveral yearsago
as an alternative to thepredictably slowand inefficient voucher system filed through theSBATreasurer
and Sub-Board 1. The account allowsThe Opinion to meet immediateprintingexpenses, purchase office
supplies, and retain an active credit account with a photography service.
Apparently, certain membersoftheSBAfeel thatthis account is an evil thing-it is money thatis
not underthe directcontrolof the SBA, thereby creating an atmosphere of independence in the day to
day activities ofThe Opinion (a dismalprospect for anewspaper whichopens its forum to thestudents,
by the students, for the students.)
... Perhaps this is merely an opportunityfor theSBA to flex its political muscle. Perhaps thememory
of Dippikill has been resurrected, and certain members of this administration thirst for vengeance. In
aneditorialwhichran several weeks ago. fTheOpinion. 24:3) theeditorial staffofthis newspaper warned
you, the students, to be aware ofany signs ofSBA authority being unduly exercised. Do not ignore such
warnings!
The Opinion is a law student newspaper, funded by law students activity fees. Ourpurpose is to
represent your interests, provide you with a reliable and quality service, and supply a channel for the
expression of independent ideas ideas independent ofthe norm (or so we are told), independent ofthe
Administration, and independent oftheSBA.

-

BurgerKing: "Have it your way"; SBA "Do it our way!"
Editorial: April 24,1985(Volume 26:1)
New Item: SBA approves Motion 13-15: "To cut The Opinion's budget $ 1000 because of their
personal attacks onindividuals, lack of accountability, libel, largebudget, abuse ofdiscretion and lack
of representation of thestudent body"
When theFramers ofthe Constitution adopted theFirst Amendment, they recognized the vitalrole
a freepressfulfills in a democratic society. They believed that a newspaper must have broad freedom
to criticize government actions so that people would hear opposing viewpoints on matters of public
importance... Apparently theSBA is not impressed with these lofty principles. By suspending a fiscal
sword ofDamocles over the new editorialboard's collective head, they are in effect telling us what we
may and may not print.
They call it "making the paper more accountable" and "making thepaper more consistent with
theviews ofthe student population." We call it censorship. The message is loud and clear: "Either
you print what's acceptable to us or we'lltake away your funding."
The SBAedict sets a dangerous precedent by producing a chilling effect on the constitutionally
protectedright ofFreedom ofthePress. Presumably, SBA's purpose inpassing Motion 13-15 was
to provide The Opinion with a monetary incentive to refrainfrom calling things theway we see them.
Maybe ifwe'regood little boys we'll get our allowance back. We can'thelp but resent SBA's use ofits
power ofthe purse to bring the paper to its knees in this fashion.

.

SBA Attempts to hamper operation offree press

Peter Beadle
Joseph Broadbent
Vacant

News Article: Dec. 7,1988 (Vol. 29:8)
At a Student Bar Association (SBA) meeting held on Tues. Nov. 15, 1988, the SBA discussed,
and at one point considered, a motion that would hamper the free and independent press by forcing The

John Gasper
Vacant

Assistanteditors:Business: Eric Dawsonand Charles
and Lesa Maslanka.
Computer Consultant: Peter Beadle

SBA's history of abuse

JohnFederice

Destabilizing:Thelowertray

TheOninion isanon-profit,independent.student-ownedand nin publicationfundedby theSßAfromstudentlawfees. The Opinion.
SUNYAtBuffaloAmherstCampus, 724 JohnLordO'BrianHall,Buffalo,NewYorkl426o(716)645-2147.
The Opinion is publishedevery twowecksduring theFall andSpringseme.slers.ltis thesludentnew.spaperoftheStale Universityof
New Yorkat BuffaloSchoolofLaw.
Submis.siondeadline.sforletters tothe editorandPerspectivcsare 5p.m. on theFridayprecedingpublicalion. Advertisingdeadlinesare
6p.m.on theFriday precedingpublication.
Submissionsmaveitherhe.senttoThcOpinionatlheabovenotedaddress, droppedoffunderTheOninionoffice doorfroom 7240'Brian
Hall),orplaced inßox#loor#2Bo on the thirdfloorofO'Brian Hall. Allcopymastbetyped.doubled-spaced,andsubmittedon paperandon

"Congress shallmake no law ....abridging thefreedomofspeech, orofthe press;..."

Opinion,theSUNY at BuffaloLaw School Newspaper, to publish certain material. Although the matter
was tabled pending further "investigation" some SBA members made clear their desire to hinder The
Opinion's production, layout, and printing by cutting back on SBA's allocated funds to The Opinion.
...MartinColeman, second-yearSBA Director, insupport ofthe motion [to forceThe Opinion to
publish certain materials or face punitive sanctions ], stated: "I'm not satisfiedwith whatThe Opinion
has done. It is something that I'm really pissed off at. Let's just cut their money. Let's make sure their
money gets cut. It's that simple. I say let's exert pressure. Let's send a message."
acomputerdisk (IBM- WordPerfect).Letters arebestwhen writtenasapartofadialogueand must be mimore thanrwopagesdouble-spact
Perspectivesaregenerallyopinion
spaced. The Opinionreadsandappreciates every letterandPerspectivewe receive; wereserve the right loedit anyandallsuhmissionsforspa
asnecessary andalsoforlibelouscontent. The Opinionwill not publishunsigned submissions. We will returnyourdiskstoyourcampusmailK
ortoaprivate mailbox ifaself-addressedstampedenvelopeis provided.
SBA. Any
Copyright 1994 by
The Opinion is dedicated lo provide a forumforthefrecexchangeofideas. Asaresult, Iheviewsexpressed in this newspaperare n
nece&sanlytrKise ofthe Editors orStaffofThe Opinion.
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****BAR REVIEW SCHOLARSHIPS****

Dear 1995 Law School Graduate:

Recognizing the financial hardships that graduating law students face, BAR/BRI Bar Review
is offering need-based scholarships to help selected students defray the cost of bar exam
preparation.
BAR/BRI Bar Review will award up to $150,000 in scholarships of varying amounts up to
$250 each, to be applied toward current BAR/BRI tuition, including any early enrollment
discounts.
Interested applicants must submit a letter indicating their law school and describing their
financial condition as well as any reasons why a scholarship is deserved (amount of loans,
commitment to law, etc). The applicant must not have a commitment for full-time
employment with a salary of more than $30,000 following graduation from school. The
applicant further agrees to renounce the scholarship should he/she receive a commitment for
full-time employment by May 15, 1995. Your letter should be no more than one singlespaced typed page and should be returned to the BAR/BRI New York office Attention:
Scholarship Committee, by October 31, 1994. Students will be notified of their scholarship
award by the end of November.

-

These scholarships are not assignable and will only be honored for the bar review course in
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island
and Vermont. Please specify in your letter which state's BAR/BRI bar review course you
are planning to take.

